SPEARS BUILDING CONDO
EVENT/PARTY POLICY
Introduction
The Spears Building Condominium
Event/Party Policy has been adopted to assist unit
ownershosting smallpersonalparties, large personalparties, and. event parties to
minimizethe inconveniencesthat maybe felt by neighboringunit ownersand other unit
ownersthroughoutthe building. Thesegeneral guidelines are being put into effect to
address the following: overtaxingthe doormen,security issues and disturbing noise
levels. In all cases, the Boardof Managersasks that the host unit ownerbe sensitive and
courteousto their neighbors.Please direct specific questions to the building manager,
AnthonyMilstein.
Since parties andevents vary in their scope, size andyour familiarity with the attendees,
the Spears Building Boardof Managershas separated theminto Personal Small Parties,
PersonalLargeParties and Event Parties.
1.

Definitions

Personal SmallParties
PersonalSmallParties include parties such as a dinner party or cocktail party for friends
and family the unit ownerknowwith less than 35 guests attending.
Personal LargeParties
PersonalLargeParties include parties such as a dinner party or cocktail party for friends
and family with over 35 or moreguests attending.
Event Parties
EventParties include anygallery opening,benefit cocktail party, or other party wherethe
unit ownerdoes not knowsomeof the invited guests. In addition, it also includes any
other commercialaffair with 25 or moreguests attending.
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Building Requirements
a. For all parties, the doormenon duty has beenauthorized to call the unit ownerand
request assistance if at any time the door staff feels overwhelmed
by the number
of guests arriving and/or departinga party.
b. For all parties, after the last guest leaves, the unit ownermustensurethat both sets
of lobbydoors, as well as the mezzaninedoor are shut and secured.

c. For all parties, the elevator is not to be left unlockedduringthe eveninghours.
d. For all eventparties, the door staff or the greeter mustunlockthe elevator for
each groupof attendees in order to insure additional screeningfor attendeesand
additionalsecurityfor the residents.
e. If a unit owner’slarge personalpartyis arounda mealand their guests will be
arriving and departing aroundthe sametime (i.e. you’re having35 of your friends
over for brunchandthey’re all to arrive at 1:00pm),the unit owneris required to
havea greeter assist the door staff in the lobbywith your guests. This personis
only required to be in the lobbyuntil the majorityof your guests havearrived. If
possible, a guest list is recommended
andshould be given to the door staff and
managedby their greeter (whenin the lobby).
Since large personalcocktail parties of 35 people or moreusually involve
peoplecoining and goingduringthe entire duration of the party, the unit owneris
requiredto havea greeter assist the doorstaff in the lobbywith yourguests until
the majority havearrived at the party. If possible, a guest list is recommended
and shouldbe given to the door staff and managed
by their greeter.
g. Duringevent parties with 25 or moreguests the unit owneris required to havea
greeter assist the doorstaff in the lobbywith yourguests for the durationof the
event. If possible, a guest list is recommended
and should be managedby their
greeter. Theunit owner’sgreeter mustbe in the lobbyuntil the last guest exits the
building.
Recommended Neighborly
a.
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Suggestions

K.eepnoise levels downin the hallways. Don’tleave doors openduring parties.
Turndownloud musicor stop live concerts, piano playing, etc. at a reasonable
hour.
Dropa note to your neighborsand informthe door staff prior to your party or
event, informingthemof your upcoming
party or event, if there will an increase
in traffic, noise andmusiccomingfrotn your unit.

TheBoardof Managersretains the right to modifythese guidelines as circumstances
warrant.

